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:» ST. ;PAUIT,\u25a0;\u25a0.Nov.$ 27.^-The ;first1blizzard
of; the '.seasonv strttck fPaul* lateir.this
afternoon', and% tb-hightiIs v raging^ with
unabated jfliry."gHighynorthwest \: winds
sent .the snow, in;such itcrriflcrgusts' that
pedestrians '.were; all:but blinded.' 4 Prom
all partsf ofjMlnnesota,"NbrthJandj South

1Dakota, come' reDorts^ofiheavyj enow? and
and Iwith:at consequent} partialiif<ie-,

morallzatibn*of railroad 1-traffl*?. ?T"_ -'"; v

MILWAUKEE. Wls., Nov. 27.—
Charles Madder' of Chicago, to-day
pleaded guilty in the Municipal Court
to having giving"a bribe of $1200 for a
contract; for'<roofing*an addition to tbe
County Hospital In JSOI. He was fined
$1000. Madder at the time was agent
for a Chicago roofing firm. He was In-
dlctKl by a Grand Jury two-ycaraes^).

Admits He Gave Bribe.

'* TOKIO,"'Nov.':27.^—Several
• names are

mentioned for the Resident Generalship
atISeoul,' -but .'nothing will

'
be

.knownVregarding the appointment •un-

.tirjafterVtheireturn"'of Marquis \ '. lto.'
It;would>not'be a surprise should Kat-
sura, 'the'ipresent. Premier^of

'
Japan, 1

be^appolntedUb'the position-: iThe Pre-
miership {would, then" gb'either^ to Mar-
quis*Ito^'inow president iofithei Privy,
Councillor""to ;

-
Marquis -iSalenji,;the

presldent :of the" Constitutional :party* »;

Marqnls •Ito Mentioned •• \u25a0• .HU >Saecri-
\u25a0/ ior In the Premiership of l

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : 'Japan. '.'.:-\u25a0' \u25a0' . -'-'\u25a0}

Storm Svveeps.Minhesbta and
,North

-
and South

KATSURA. MAY
*
BECOME

'
7 "\u25a0 V 'S

.
-

.THE GOVERNOR OF KOREA

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., "Nov."27.-A spe-
cial to the Star :from Logansport, Ind.;
pays: When six.pupils.of the Washing-
ton;School appeared in"Police Court-to-
day It ' was learned

"
that theyiwere -to

answer for •ai'.'Joke'' :perpetrated \--.upon'
Carl Hilton, a fellow "student ofabout the
same age, .who, it;is.alleged, :was jbound
with a wire to. the Wabash Railroad
tracks on* Saturday, night:and \u25a0__ who• was
rescued from his perilous Iposition 'by.
Enid Alexander, and four'other igirls 'Just"
before., toe Toledo and St. \u25a0' Louis.express
passed..-./ \u25a0\u25a0' "y.,.,'.; J.y .\u25a0.., \u25a0;•\u25a0..

/-.^,./
-.^,.

The boys, who.gave, their,names as'A-
rthur. Hewitt,' Fred|Gebhard t.'.George |Pal-*
mer,' Arthur Montgomery.rfHenry

4
Burgess

and Walter
'
Burgess,

"

were released \u25a0with
aT^prlxnand.'

'

\u0084

• ' . . *

« . .. .' ji • \u25a0'\u25a0
'

\u25a0. '. \u25a0

/"• COLUMBUS.••Ohio, J Nov.•27.—1n a letter
:to '•

Columbus Vnewspapers,^ in4which :;she
takes v-exception.^ to;j.thei;claim^otii Mrs.;Mary^Scott*, of£Mount j.yernon,^ Ohio, -,to,be 4called i.thej^ youngest ,*:grahdmbther \in

;the '-.United>•StateV,^ Mrs.ltKathrine Hair-
ston; ofi'ifBassetts,: Henry.- County, ?Va^

.Bays:; \u25a0:;..\u25a0' \u25a0'y'-y'^''^\ufff4' i:>'-j-rr\"-;V".
'

V-.'..': V *.y^~i-
;v*'l :a grandmbther, at;the .age ,of 31
years.'; I,was married'] at:ths": age^ of 14 and
my,, daughter \u25a0 at;the: age*;bf»l3/?ana"jl fam
entitled jto*takeTprecedencerji Uian*%now
grandmbther -of>*twolchiIdrenTahd 11;am
still"under] 33.? If,;ahyXother.Y woman fcan
beat this Iwould be pleased^to :hear, from
\u25a0her- H v:*. »r»r l\\r%vJ'y\:,'..:~' *'.'."'"' ':Z "'"X

W>d« nt the Arc.of Fourteen and Her
Daughter^Beeomea a

'
Bride at....•; • 4 ;..:;:-/IThlrteen.7.v^ •V•• :.'-

-.:
BLIZZAEDKAOES £

' :
\u25a0 'OVERiNOETHWEST ißforrapfhe. Police; of A'iolattoaa ot

!l(« w Whicb ]Provide* for Sunday .
"

V:•\u25a0\u25a0.-,\u25a0 •/'.'•:-.• >--.
c.Closlnsr. • _/

-:-:,;l;-v-;;.-
;",";'INDIANAPOLIS,*£NoV. „ i27.^-Evefyi 27.^-Evefy
woman irwho lives!near: a:saloon ;in •this
city;'made .it^her.:business; yesterday ito
assist. thejpoliceTin;keeping tbeV/HdI

'
>n.'

JLSra* result': seven •arrests^were* ;made
for Jillegal^ sales;; of.t:llquor.-.^jBefore
rioon^womeri^had ,, telephoned' the police

of five/violations': ;61f ". the*law,'1and -In
every jcaae"' the 'saloon* was _ found doing
,busin*ess^ori f,the sly.'l ,i

-- '
:-1. .

t'i.Throughouf.the State there aeems -(to
be"-

'
about^the'i same > vigilance \u25a0'as ;is;ex-

Wciscdi'here/lan'di'all Tcities 'and towns
rTeportSthat;-the '"lid" \u25a0Iscon;-.to. i.a-'*de-"
gre« that has never before been known;

'iifbiAiirAPOMs.women, '•:-.'! (' ;
,';. : » -VAID;TO /KEEP "LID";OX

-WOMAN OFJ.THinTY-OXE 5' '\u25a0':>\u25a0/:-\u25a0\',YEARS

Eescued From His Perilous
Position; Just^- Before

.;- Train' Arrives.

SCHOOLBOY TIED'
TO MILWAYTEAGKS

'
ANGELES,' Nov.;23!—The Times

this morning -; prints :the .!, following:
story: .*:' ''.\u25a0.' f::

- '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0' -S.. '-",\u25a0' '\u25a0 ; •'.-\u25a0'.-\u25a0.
\u25a0 "With:a ',rebellious, crew^huddled ,in
their; quarters In 1 the and
armed officers standing, guard, the bark
Haddon Hall:lies In

'
the tharbor \u25a0of •San

Pedro; a state of mutiny^ on<board. And
while the; ship" lies to,vHelpless "under
the 'sullen i'inactivity -of -.its 'crew,

"
its

commander. Captain ;Dakiri, is ;ln.the
city^ to invoke" the 'aid ofithe-authori-
ties"; to assist *hlm ih;-getting"? to 'sea
again:/ The captain^ under*: instructions
from "the owners In London/ is T for tak-
ing:his i'ship jto^Varicouver .\u25a0:for.another
load of lumber. ?

\ The -'crew 'Is* for!stay-
ingMn^Los/Angeles.".''

,.Every, preparation .is being. made for
a fconflict.^rThe'' clty/resembles, an- ar-
senal and war:isjin>the air.; The re-1

sppnse • of • President .Castro'; is >'awaited'
here with;extfaordihary interest. . f*;}[

'\u25a0i fORT-pE;FEANCB,J Martinique,"lNo v/

27.—^The -French squadron; is:extending,
its;,maneuvers,^ having been *ordered

'
;to

the /'ieslaindv ofV Guadaloupe/* forfitarget
practice.*^- It'..will';_ return to'; its

-
stati6n

here, toh I.Thursday;/ making a landing
at' night-in:imitation of actual, war. .J. \
:'Two' thousand soldiers are. assembled
in; the '.forts> -'(with full * equipment,*
awaiting*.orders.' KThey^ are /ready, ) for
departure - with »the 'squadron for Wehe-^
zuela/'X -:^'-r \u25a0'\u25a0:;."^::Sj..\u25a0;'-,-. f- >':"..'.H \u25a0<' l•' '%

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Gaptain . of. Haddon Hall
Seeks;Aidv of•:" Lbs* An-

geles Authorities. ;

CKEWGTVABEITISH
SHIMS iIUTINOUS

French ;Squadron Pre-
:^ pares to Sail for

Venezuela.
A little over a:year. ago' !Mrs.vH. N.

McChesney, died "and "\u25a0'' soon f-thereafter
the son -married.- : Things did vnot jsail
along smoothly on .their matrimonial*
sea .and; the ..wtte ;procured a divorce.!
The father tiring-of living/alone and
having iformed, an attachment -for' his
son's divorced wife/led her to the altar
himself and for' the -second^time she
married -Into the. McChesney, household.

REDDIXG, Nov. j|27.—H; N. McChes-
ney, a well-known resident and 'prop-
erty ownfr bt this ;cityand \a"'former
resident of San \u25a0\u25a0Francisco/ has;just re-;
turned ] from that' city, where".- he .has
been on -business/;-; The .most .'lmport-,
ant business .McChesney E •transacted
was of a matrimonial, naturei" :He

r

brought home with him a wife;r A par-
ticularly strange feature of McChes-
ney's' matrimonial venture is- the :fact
that he married his son's divorced'
wife. \u25a0 i-;*v

-
\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0' .- \u25a0-—...

Special Dispatch. to«Th«C*ll.
•\u25a0': Spefcial Dispatch to The Cill. V

SEATTLE, -No^?.;: 27.-fSupe"rintendent
Leach of th'e»S^|P^ncis'cp^Mint. rafter
two days' .wofkfamong;Ge6rgeVAdams'
private papers, has;^V discovered^; that
since

-
October '-.i;. 18 03,0 3,

-
the -,emb ezzl ing

cashier of the? assay,; office >has deposited
in Seattle banks SlSS.OOOTmore.than^hls
salary amounted to. 'This^does' not!mV(4ude* any.vallbwanceJ^fl>r

v'theflmat^te-:v 'thef1mat^te- :
nance

'
ofjhlsj elegarit"|home;*and -hislex-pensive" habits.' ;J\t'i Is:falso>. established

thatJhe^has-beenfstealing.forlslxTyears."• Anothefatbtog^is^l} certain." -^Adams,"
had

'
he':;n6t?beenrarrested' lastf.Thurs-

day,^wouid^have;.'beeh/a" fugitiver;v A''few*;night^J before,^: in \aj<conyeraation
atfthe !home|of .a maniinterestediiin-un-
cbverlng' r the," *

!suspicions*. f'ciinging
around Ithe- assajv'qfflceVf iti"was|fmen-
tioned.lthat< Adapis tprobablytWbuldibe*
arr es ted. '{The 3remark %was^' overheard
•by;a

'
servant, -whojcarriediit^to fanotherhome,* where ,Adam'sihad fa'^f riend.Fa.nd

It':reached ithe'icashiers /ears.'fjlt'.i was
only.;'ohsthej morning.of'{his arrestfthat
lie /provided thimself *.with;vthe^si2,ooo
found'-on^his; person iwhen. he. wasj taken
'into 'custody: *>;' ,V^--'V':'.:. \u25a0\u25a0'*?,.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. -"^:7:\ ?-\

The steamship Roanoke -belongs to
C. F. Doe &Co."and- was ln-commanil
of- Captain Dunham.'. She left here on
the ISth *inst. l-with;passengers ;"and a
cargo of general merchandise. The
Roanoke has been running. in opposi-
tion,: to

t
the ,Coast .Steamship

Company's vessels and stops at.Eureka.
Coos and Astoria. • She
leftjthe-'last v

named port on
~
November

26 on her return, trip.
"

Embezzjer^temsji)e r

%j- in Two jYears. > -
Womanf Assumes for

SscoiidATime^ Name %
of McChesney.

MAKING READY

TO WAGE WAR
UPON CASTRO

'4 ASPIRANT FOR WARDEN TOMP-'
KINS' PI>ACE'AND OFFICIALS'
INTERESTED IN,CONTEST. \u0084

REDDING MAN
MARRIES SON'S
DIVORCED WIFE PUTS IN BANK$168,000 MORETHAN SALARY

Yet those who are close to the adminis-
tration say that Sheriff Veale of Contra
Costa County is the man elated for, the
head of the prison. Itis not known who
Is pushing forward his claims, but he Is
known to be a friend of the •

Governor.
One thing that may deter Pardee from

making any change is the fact that he
has a political fight in Alameda County
next fall and he may. want to retain Con-
gressman Joseph Knowland and .Secre-
tary Metcaif on his side. Itis saJd that
the Governor has a hard flght before him
and that he willneed all the friends that
he' can^ muster to do battle for him.

On the other hand. Governor Pardee is
a great friend of James M. Oliver, pres-
ent clerk at the prison. Oliver was ap-
pointed from Berkeley by the Governor
Rnd is a member of the Spear camp. It
has been rumored for some time that Be
has be»-n after the place now occupied by
Tompkins and the accusations of Tomp-
kins that Oliver and Captain Russell
have conspired against him may be true
enough. In case that: Governor Pardee
should decide to have Tompkins removed
Oliver seems to be the likely candidate
for the position. .:...-,_.'.... .<-.:.;

In the present Board of Prison Direc-
tors Tompkins had several stanch friends,
but this fact willnot. itIs said, etop them
from appointing another man to fill hisplace as head of the prison.

OLIVEIIFRIEND OF*PARDEE.

It is stated authoritatively ;that Gov-
ernor Pardee did not want "Schmidt ap-
r^iflted postmaster at Berkeley any more
than he wanted to see Tompkins made
warden at San Quentln. J?ut he consented
to please Secretary Metcaif. When thequestion of aiww postmaster at Berke-ley arose and he was again disappointed,
the estrangement, with Metcaif began.
Governor Pardee Is said to have beenlooking for an opportunity to repay Me t-
CAlf Inkind. ...<.;

Governor Pardee is anxious to givey. W. Richardson, .'.proprietor of the
Berkeley Gazette, tbe place of post-
mustor at Berkeley. Of course, Gov-
*rn«r Pardee has not b»«»n peen actively
edvooating the appointment of theBerkeley editor, but Charlie Spear, thehead of Pard«v;> forces in {!je college
ton-n. !p openly pushing forward theclaim* of Richardson. In the mean-
time Schmidt has not been reappointed
end the affair hanes flre.

Warden J. W. Tompkinr- of San Qurr.tin
prison is s&id to be elated to ~0, and
eirh«»r Clerk J. M.Olivcrof the prison or
Bheriff Veale of Contra Costa County is
billed for the place, says the report.

This move is explained as in ps.rt the
result of friction

'
between Governor

J>ard*>e and Secretary of Commerce Vic-
tor if..Metcaif. Warden Tompkins was
appointed by the influence of Metcaif.

The breach between Pardee and Mct-
cslf is becoming generally known over
the State. It is said to have been
started over the appointment of a new
postmaster at Berkeley. Pardee want-
ed a now man to occupy the position
end M^tcalf insisted that Postmaster
George Schmidt be continued in office.
Eehmidt has hdng on for, four years
row ami -still 'holds the- reins in the
Berkeley office. . f

A:\XIOIS FOR \E\V HEAD.

;The Bourse Gazette published a dispatch
from • Sebastopol :saying '

that discord had
already broken

-
out

-
among the mutineers

and. confirming. the report that the Brest
regiment. -.under Colonel Dutdehabedeze,

had returned • to duty,' though a company
of .sappers remained with tht» mutineers.
.The

'artillerymen in the forts are Ineutral.
.This disposition

* *however, : is causing
alarm among ;the officers.
;The; BpurseXGazette7dlspatch- also re-
ports that the, Black Sea .fleet, with
exception of the • Panteleimon and the
cruiser vOtchakoff.. remained^ loyal,' and
that the mutiny onaboard the* latter, ves-
sel Is practically; suppressed..'MITISEEKS.CONGRATULATED. .
: The ,Workmen'a Council has telegraphed

I -ODESSA. Xot. 27.
—

According to prl-
irate dispatches from Nthaitopul, Vice

Admlral Chou!i.aln has frustrated the
design ;of the "

mutineers to setae the
Bla«-.» Srn fleet and sail for Odessa* by
ordering all the cunloci to he broken.

TASHKE.XD, Itasslan Turkestan,
-Vov. 27-—Disorder* have \ broken out
amom ilfhHttaliuu* '.if riflemen and'
.lappe rs J» thlm d!•>trieUa':^-J>-^>*».^»X *

'ST.; PETERSBURG, Nov."3,3JO a. m
—

Press di*patches'from Sebastopol say that
revolutionary; • orators succeeded yester-
day in winning:over "a"battalion of reserv-
ists and that. In spite of the arrival of
reinforcements to the number of several
thousand, the authorities did not dare to
interfere with a .review ,held by th«
mutineers before the Cathedral of St.
Vladimir, which is in the heart of the
town.;..So.far as known, most of tn« demands
of the mutineers have to do with service
conditions, including the release of reserv-
ists who have served tb,elr time. Increase

-
of,pay, increase; in the allowance of food
and"the removal of alleged Incompetent
and brutal officers.' \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

'
•-B.eyond .a determination to proclaim
martial law, -nothing of a definite nature
has transpired regarding the decisions ar-
rived at by the Admiralty Council, but
it:Is reported that the council agreed as
to • the Justice -'of many \u25a0 o! the .demands
made' by the mutineers and would recom-
mend to the Emperor that \Immediate
steps be taken to ameliorate the condition
of the sailors. .

The latest dispatches from
'

Sebastopol
say that the mutineers forced the officers
and crew of the cruiser ,Otchakoff to
leave the ship. The crews of the bat-
tleships Rostisla v and Tria.Svlatalia, | so
far as at . present known.' have not
mutinied. One reserve battalion, however,
has joined the mutineers.

HCRRYL\G IX LOYALTROOPS.
\u25a0 Several companies of the Vllna Reji-
meat have arrived at Sebastopol from
Theodosia. Martial law has been" declared

1 in' the fortress. Reinforcements also have
arrived at Sebastopol from Slmpheropol,
marching from Inkermao,- between which

!place and Sebastopol the railroad has
jbeen torn up.

-
v

j Guns command all the entrances to the
'city*from Admiralty .Point, where the
mutineers are quartered. The battleship
Panteleimon (formerly the Knlaz Potem-
klne) and the cruiser otchakoff are in the
bay and in control of the mutineers, who
placed their officers under arrest. . Tha
remaining ships of the Black Sea flset are
off the southern roadstead. Their crevra
have not joined In the mutiny, but it Is
hardly believed they could bo Induced jto

:fire on their comrades ashore.
Reinforcements are on their way to Se-

bastopol from Odessa.
It Is .rumored here that Vice Admiral

*

Chouknin Is parleying with the muti-
neers, offering to' accede to all their de-
naands relative to the Improvement of the
service :conditions. This is not officially
confirmed, but a dispatch from the Amer-
ican Consul at Sebastopol^ which reports
the,' outlook much less threatening, :says

;itIs reported that Admiral Chouknin has
received orders from St Petersburg to
yield everything/
*. The British Consul is chartering a ves-
sel to take off the subjects of Great
Britain..
:;On;account of the critical nature of the
situation all of the•foreign Embassadora
who were absent on vacations are hastily
returning to St. Petersburg. It is under-
stood that the .Russian Government has
given an, lntimation to the foreign pow-
ers of the advisability of the presence of
their Embassadors "during the present
crisis.

*
'~'. .'.' . .

1/atte r_ j^leas cdL
Over the Berkeley

Appointment.

'The tug managed to^reach. the 'vessel
before dark .and 1get a r.lin'e . aboird.
Hardly had

'
the .big hawser been made

fast when ,darkness and 'a heavy fos.
thickened' by.a 'driving mist,'-.."almost
hid the> vessels :from yfew. Before t'my
entirely;disappeared Jit was :seen 'that
the tiig.waa,bending every effort.t o g«st
the helpless' ship beyond the reach of
the breakers and the" treacherous :cur-
rents have been; the bane of the
rharlners^of the' coast.
vMariners, vwho.saw- the condition of
the Roanoke -when J<she. first appeared
off';the harbor say; that to their prac-
ticed eye's it.appeared [ that something:
v/as .wrong with, the steering gear of
the vessel. -IOne shipping man to-night
said: . ''.] yx -.

/•When'l^fl'rst'sa'w'the Roanoke she
was "making] an jeffort .to get into the
harbor. -* She was

'
making.. quite a

stiiigsle; but appeared to be'-aIL. ri^ht.
A:iextra heavy \u25a0 wave must have struck
lioi,'for; suddenly . she- appeared to be-
corni;, helples.s, acting- as :if her 'steer-
ing-- gear .had gone -.'wrong.-'\u25a0-\u25a0 Then the
sigiials'of-.distress were hoisted."

"

"
;EUREK A, Xbj.:27.—Shortly after

*
o'clock • this :Jifternooh

"
the news that

the-stea'niship; Roanoke was flying sig-
nals>;of "distress aridfapparently at: the
mercy. .of the \bis_.-Lwsi\es '_\u25a0 that dashed
oveiSVthe ,bar ati,?tKe;;chtraiic^ to'^this^
AliarbW.cau^tl^rffei^S-'oCrconsterna.-
JliopTTft'iwon'grthe. niarihers-^f«^ttria^port£i
Jtbtaiediiitely. all.iyaV^e.3c'cltsment ;anilfas
'rapid}yvas',possible7aid»wa3.sentt6.the
bigVy.esse^Dsspfte^ihe hlett;wlnd that
w;|9 ,'iidding:- to^the* fprj^

"
of C Trlilta-

\u25a0(E4pped,''"mduntainoas ;wave's '-.that
-
swept

shoreward -and .broke\u25a0'.upd'n' the'bar.'tlie
littlertug* Ranger piit'but'to^sea,^dart-
ing:wlth all.^the'speed her.'enslnes were
capable of • toward the. big ship.£

"
The

tug on- her way.out picked'up' the.life^
'saving, crews jiiat^ inside, tlie harbor
for, while thq Roanoke did notrappe;V
tovbe in any immediate danger. :there
was -every; likelihood, that in- her; ap-
parently helpless condition the big ves-
sel ,wquld ;before'; long.be at'^the mercy
of wind and tide.-" :. .

Special Dispatch to The C«tl.

Result of Friction
Between Metcaif

and Pardee.

,'.".Then*she began \u25a0to call—to call loud-
Iy7in;the>'dark. silence;' and -loudly the
dachshunds barked, 'whil« v their, mis-
tress; pulled;hard' against; the tlde.i that
would^bear :her out through

*
the :.Gate.

;^For ;hours,'
vit"seemed, no answering

call ".caniejs from out -of 'the. darkness.
The '{wind*blew;.'colder, the ;rain came
dowhi- heavier,_and' jhe cockleshell was
awashr?3 She

'
was \u25a0> growing="

numb ', at
the oars,%when suddenly- a;voice \u25a0 cried
In-response to hers. ..It was, the voice of
an.ltalian*fisherman'.who had heard, the
•
i>
cryj'and^the'.bark*of 'the 'dogs, /and Jt
[was/ not{long he- had gathered

the'in'lntolhls own*strong boat and. they

.were!pullIng forshore— safe arid sound,
biit¥ wetland; cold-^-and.jfrightened. V
'^Reaching % shore, .Miss ,.O'Ryan

m

- -and
herjpets t-hastened oft '.to .the -home ;of
friends? ;

"
thawed

''
but, •'got; into "dry.

clothes,"^ and / she :jis,to-day :none .the
twbrse"tf£rlher ;chillirig

*
ad venture,;and

lisjback'at^er.easelas.if shehad spent
SuhdayV night -In a

'
snug, warm"-, bed,

evenas vou;and',l. . ., _*;When"; daylight\.dawned . ,Jlr.'.f Cline
.went Sin" search.:,of ;hls domi-
cile.*'- It:wasi; found '0 "drifting
the'* channel.'- Capturing, it."it-;has been
securely, chained 'to.a. wharf at North
Beach. ;where it »may.- ride

"
the. waves

until the swallows: fly again.

no;t" that's "not .the .way of. this
plucky -young*artist, who has .m1\u25a0 her life
lived in? the »; open and knows' how •\u25a0 to
rough it.~~\t-~ :'\u25a0: ." \u25a0"• '-,'

--
\u25a0; :. ':'. \u25a0'.', . ". \u25a0•:

\u25a0\u25a0.Conscious fthat-.ithe . ark ;could :not
long; wlthstan'dr'dthe smashing:^of the
waves, shV' launched -'a', little aolryrthat
stood by ithe;.kitchen idoor,} witn

'
the

coolness am! dexterity of ah "able sea-
manr piled*.ih'lher four dachshunds, fol-
lowed *.them -into-;i\',.. slipped /the -.^ars

llnto^the^ oarlocks.-j-and"- pulled awify—
just,,wh«re \u25a0be"dld;not ikno\y, bufaome-
where.V"r^:': -'. ./' ** :'::

':> -'
\u25a0 \u25a0 .'\u25a0-' •-=..

,After^makirig .herself ; eomtoitauic unu
caring* for^hel^pets isiie retired, and.the
sob'oi theVwiiSa and the 'swish of tlie sea
soon: lulled^her; to slumber. ; • '"-' ',/,-
.^Hoif-lon^-she;layj asleep she does' not
know, but/ she "Jwas*. suddenly;" awakened
by ;the barking; of- the \u25a0 dachschunds and
theY:/consciousness •ot

'*motion.:!'?'- Hastily
donning*: »*.wrapper, she hurried >to the
door- and herself . adrm on the
waters, :the'; waves sweeping the decks; ot
herihttle ;home," the lain.laUihg in"tor-
rents,1 the>nignt impenetraDiy ;biack ana
with*no "possible method* of-locating her
position.; Ay;.\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0"•;": '•" - ; -" ,
:Scream ;or faint? ,

be. towed to/this 3ideon JSa'urduy, and
tted'? ll*up.*tempdr'arily at: the Pacltic-
street {wharf.. .V «'\u25a0';'-' . • '.-: /-

r>iean\vnUeVMr. ;Cline . had becri called
a waj^'oti;business,; and ;reiuctant to leave
the; dogsiiaione Aliss-rO'.Hyan 'aetermined
to remaiiJ?Dn board the arK'for the night.

it .Grcenbrae.;.- Here, ,with tbelr-'-four
lachshunds,? they .'had .'passed

"
an 'ideal

:uirimer,^but?the "approach ofVywinter
iccessilated /a change ;of!abode. :' ~-\-.
\AcgdrdingJy. thtjy,;caused* the ark to

Adrift in:the"bay .on Sunday night,

with the: waves °UshcdHo:a'i white fury

by a <galo^blowiog; fifty miles* an hour,

the rain tumbling -trom'aii'inky'skj' .ln
blinding"sh'cqtsiahiT the salt" \rapray^oit-

O'Ryaiij?. the;.\vell*known';portrait*pdlnt'-^
c'r.ind rJniinjaturiati";Bttffcr&d'uh /ci^eri-
cniic' thu t<ti\i\s^t^*jt&v*f^ncnlOrf^^mcH~exe*!pt*i»;tiuuday.TKppiimcni'78'tc>rl?aLrS
r-tAn"d^Jt^happened?ihualy:.;.^^^^/...-.."" r.;>.'

MiastP'Ryan," in• pcrvate
'
life is

Mr^,<^lihe^had "'spent ,the" summer .with*
her*hiTsbV Md>in

*
a cozyApa.'*'----*. •nchiored*

Occupant Launohes Cockle arid
Rows in

"

Until'Saved.
• -

\u25a0 --.
-

%» \u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0 T \u25a0 :-a: >-.-•.
.^.

' # 'ft • " ~*~ • \u25a0 ••\u25a0

Gets^Hawser Aboard and At-
tempts to Full Ship

Out of Danger.

Loyalty of Troops Sent to.... Quell Sehastopol Rising
%,j'\ , Is Doubted.

Craft Is Tcfen^rm/Its

\u25a0 ; Storm. 1

Tvg1Ranger MSent to
jAssistance of the

Big Vessel.

AdmiralFrustrates At-
tempt to Seize the

Warships.

Appears offEureka
Jl^iiiSDistress

Signals.
-Ss^Rescued ty

FisKennani; v

Grunlocks Broken
jtq Foil Plot of

Mutineers.

// js rumored that
Warden Tompkins
is slated for removal
as head ofSan Quen-
tin prison a?id either
Clerk J. M. Oliver
or Sheriff Veale of
Contra Costa County
is to succeed him. In
some measure, the re-
port says, friction be-
tween Governor Par-
dee and Secretary
Metcaif is respon-
sible for Tompkins*
probable removal.

ARK DRIFTSWITH WOMANWHO SLEEPS

BLACK SEA
FLEET NOW

POWERLESS

ROANOKEHELPLESS

IN STORM
WARDEN J. W. TOMPKINS SAID

TO BE SEATED TO GO.

ODESSA, Nov. 27.—Governor General Kaulbars^ left the Kniaz PotemMne to-
day and the vessel is now in my handsi The^sailors, together with the; soldiers When
fresh troops arrive Ishall attack, though Ifear the;artillerymen may join ttie^nra^ o£i

ADMIRAL CHOUKNIN EXPECTS HIS GUNNERS TO MUTINY WHEN HE ORDERS THEM TO ATTACK

THE WEATHER.

•» ',' *T-
'
/". •

-\u25a0

Forecast" for November 2S:
San ,Francisco -and vicinity

—
Showers

Tuesday: freth north weet winds.

A. G. McADIE.

District Forecaster.

fHiiii^MtiiliiiSiiiiiSWiM^^HiiiMiiiiiiiiiii

The San Francisco Call.
ALCAZAR—"My Friend. From, IndU/*

,'ALHAMBRA—'The \ Mllllonair» ." D»-
V. tsctlve.";*^^S^gSftKsB
-CALIFORNIA—'.'The ParisUn Belles."
CHUTES-T-Vandevllle:
"COLUMBIA—'The ,Sho Gan."

"KingRichard 111/*:
LYRIC HAlir—Qutcantt Lectur*. .
MAJESTIOr-VThe U*ht Eternal."
ORPHECM- Vaudeville. • \u25a0>' \.TIVOLI

—
Comic Osera. '.f]# \u25a0 '»

THE THEATERS.
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